
  00:32:28 Jeff Neuman-Lee: What about maintaining the old stone 
side-walks? Is it too hard to level them?

  00:48:38 Jeff Neuman-Lee: I got rid of my gas meter in July. Fully 
electric! (Except our back up car.)

  00:48:49 Adam M - Chair: Wahoo!
  00:55:25 Jeff Neuman-Lee: I say, that for some of us who can just do 

it, we should just go ahead and buy heat pumps.
  00:57:14 Jeff Neuman-Lee: We had a swamp cooler, but then the 

enveloping smoke - it does nothing but push smoke into the house.
  00:59:26 Keith Meyer: Can we get your slide deck Mac?
  00:59:58 Adam M - Chair:

https://denvergov.org/Government/Agencies-Departments-Offices/Agencies-Departments-O
ffices-Directory/Climate-Action-Sustainability-Resiliency/High-Performance-Buildings
-and-Homes/Heat-Pump-Rebates

  01:05:11 Adam M - Chair: Solar Switch Denver: 
https://solarswitch.com/en?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=search&utm_
content=brand&gclid=CjwKCAjwp8OpBhAFEiwAG7NaEnCD5ayFgbKyTEbUgSORnkQ4ngkgyrkQWB7MEDDV
sTL-IUK2dqaS0xoCCTwQAvD_BwE

  01:06:15 John Inzina: Are low income individual owners in large condo 
buildings able to qualify for the free solar credits and use them towards the 
buildings energy usage? Our building has about 45 units and was sent a letter by 
CASR that we’d be fined over $1 million through 2030 for our energy usage

  01:06:51 Adam M - Chair: Colorado Clean Energy Fund: 
https://cocleanenergyfund.com/about/?gclid=CjwKCAjwp8OpBhAFEiwAG7NaEiuIziYyUHs9cZVyO
ySuiyGcJ-U5yqBs9i5lo-NNRISxN8rlYbKDEhoCeZUQAvD_BwE

  01:10:25 Adam M - Chair: https://hvacree.net/xcel-co/public_search.cfm
  01:12:08 Jeff Neuman-Lee: I used Helio Home whose tag line is 

"Unf*cking the world, one home at a time." I worked at this for years, going through
contractor after contractor who didn't know what I was talking about, until I found 
them.

  01:12:28 Adam M - Chair: The Heat Pump Store: https://theheatpumpstore.com/  
I am not connected to them in anyway and cannot vouch for them, but they are here in
Denver.

  01:13:42 Jeff Neuman-Lee: It's not written yet, but I know that 
Councilmembers Parady and Watson (maybe others?) are working on some legislation 
concerning getting heat pumps into poorer folks homes.

  ❤01:14:24 John Inzina: Reacted to "I used Helio Home wh…" with 


